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The mutineers liad killed tbo captain,
two mates ntiil won tho Alldn. Tbo

third mate, Edward Webster, bud glv-e- n

them w much trouble, kilting two
of tbclr number, that ho wns reserved
for a death by rawc prolonged torture.
They were trying to devise something
unlquo. When passing an Island one of
tlnun wild:

"I tell you, nmtes, what we'll da.
1aVk take him ashore and when the
tide's out bury him up to bis neck In
tho saud. Then when It turns he'll
get tho slowest drowning man ever
had."

There wns u shout of approval to
this, and govern! of the men went for-

ward to drop the anchor while others
lowered a boat from tho davits. When
all wns ready Webster was put Into the
boat nud rowed ashore. The tide had
Just passed the flood, and it would bo
eleven hours before another high wa- -'

tor. The mutineers dug n bole nt tho '

highest line of foam nud put their cap i

tlvo in It, leaving his head five, hlsj
nnns pinned close to his sides. Filling
In the sand, they stamped it dowu,
nbout him so that it was impossible;
for him to move. Then they took to
their boat, guying him as they pulled,
away.

So long as Webster had them and tho I

ship to look at his mind did not wholly
rest upou his condltign. Ho watched
them till they went aboard, saw them
raise the anchor and sail away, keep,
lug his mind upon them till the last

sails.
Abovo the horizon where tho bark

had disappeared hung a dark cloud
like a sea gull with outstretched wings.
Then there .was a faint flash of light
"ulng. "There'll be a storm, thought
the captive, "and It will shorten this,
agony, driving the tide in earlier and
higher. May it como quickly."

It was C o'clock in the evening when
Webster was burled, and till midnight
a threo-quart- er moon sailed between
black, ragged clouds, while occasion-
ally a flash of lightning added to the
terrlblo splendor of tho scene. It was
tho ocean tho black, heaving, tum-
bling ocean Its merciless waves fall-
ing heavily on the beach with monot-
onous regularity that was tha .chief

orrorrwTle''csptivo watched the re-

ceding tide, saw it turn and then crawl
slowly upon him. No stealthy Jungle
beast could be half so terrible.

And what was his chief thought for
the world which he was about to leave?
Alas for humanity, tbo Instinct of the
brute creation predominated. With his
Bufferings was mingled n hatred for
tho men who had caused it At such
lutervals as his mind reverted to aught
but his situation it fell upon methods
of revenge he would delight to Inlllct
on his murderers.

Slowly tho relentless ocean advanced.
Hnd it life It would not luivcbcen so
awful. Its unreasoning. Inevitable pur- -

w--e wns Its greatest horror. lie knew
that ho was helpless, but could not n

from an effort to free himself.
Uml ho been able to move even lnftul- -

tcslmully he might In time loosen the
Hand about him. It was his inability
to btlr at nil that pinioned him.

Soon after midnight tho storm burst
As the tldo rolled lu the breukerH In-

creased in size and strength. Then
caino tho dawn of day. By this tlmo
tho extreme lino of foam encircled tho
captive's neck.

And now cumo a ray of hope. Web-
ster noticed that when tho first wavo
to reach him receded It took with It
Hand from under his chin and left sand
at the back of his neck. Another wave
came and took moro from in front
leaving more behind. Then ns the seeth-
ing foam passed over hlin ho held his
breuth, regaining It when the Water
hud withdrawn. Each receding wuvo
piled sand behind and scooped sand In
trout Ho bent forward; his nnns wero
loosened; he dragged himself from his
hole.

He went to the crest of a dimo and,
throwing himself down, slept When
1io awoke tho tempest had lulled, but
tho ocean was 'chaflng moro fiercely

than before. Frpm his elevated posl-'tlo- n

ho saw a mllo to his loft a atrand
cd ship and kuew from, her rigging
that ho was fho Alida. Ho ran 'down

to a point opposite her and saw men

putting off on a irnf t It tumbled for u

moment pn the tjurl of a comber, then
unsized, leaving its crow Jn the water.
Webster saw a man being driven to J

...ward. a. v
protruding, rock. .jiuamng 10

iU.'ottrmoK'tVdge, )ie caught Jhe help
1m 'crwitur. JMtyed 4-- n -- P-A telng
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rroul tho turmoil or brine. A.itotner
wns thrown senseless on tho beach and
was about to bo carried back when
Webster dashed In and saved hhn. A
third waa swimming on tho breakers.
At tho risk of his liro Webster wont
out beyond a foothold and drugged
him In. Tliciv wero ten .nen on tho
raft, nud those three were nil that
en mo ashore alive.

Then tho threo men who wero saved
itood before their rvwuer, whom they
had intended to barbarously murder.

"Men," Webster said, "last night
when I saw the black fiend coming to
drown mo I longed to torture you to
death. That, I suppose, Is tho bruto In
me. Thn when I saw you struggling
for life I felt something move mo to
pull you out That, I suppose, Is tho
man In me. At nil events wo'ro all
living who should have been dead."

There is a sequel to this story, a vol-ttra- o

of incident, but It mny bo sthtwi
tn a few words. Three brutea became
men. For many a year they sailed
with their captain. Edward Webster,
and' man)-- n tlmo their watchfulness
saved tdm from some Impending ca-

lamity, One of them died under a
blow that was Intended for him.

F. A. MITCIIEL. ;

A LABOR DAY
ROMANCE

(Original.
Reginald Atwater wns what 'the

glrla cull a catch. Thirty years old,
strong and hearty, fnlrly good looking,
he possessed in his own right
Tlw nearest girl to the prize was Mar-
ian Wymnu. .Marian and her mother
possei-e- d Just enough Income to enn
Me them to move lu the best MK'lety, to
belong to the country club nud to u

their Invitations by an occasional
ifternoon ten.

Atwater, during July nud August,
liad been flitting about very much to
his own liking and very much to the
distress of Marian Wyman. who looked
upon his freedom as she would upon
tint of an rccaix.'d canary, thinking
that he might nt any time be sunrvil
by some lmecunlous fortune hunter.
She bn-nthe- d more freely when he re-

turned to his home and spent his tlm
with her either on her piazza or on
that of the club. This It must be a1
tnltted was because most of those with
whom he was Intimate were still in
the country.

Miss Wyman had not discovered the
art of pleasing a man. She made tho
fatal mlstako of attempting to make
herself pleasing, whereas she should
have made tho man pleasing, not to
her. but to himself. She overrun her
slender Income by buying articles of
dress she could not afford; she sought
td convince Atwater df her common
sense, her prudence, her wit in short
all the accomplishments that may ho
considered desirable In a wife.

At tlila tall end of the butlng season-t- hat

is, for peoplo of moderate In
comes during tho short period prior
to Atwate?s departure for his hunting
club, Miss Wyman wns very much put
but by tho appearance of a country
cousin. Miss Lucy Trimble. Tho Wy-- j
mans were under pecuniary obllga-- j
tions to Miss Trimble's father, Mrs.
Wyman's brother, for a temporary
loan which was now of five years'
standing, and Invited Lucy td be with
them for a fortnight's annual visit in
lieu of interest She hnd been Invited
for tho last two weeks In July, when
no one wns at home, but for some rea-
son liad deferred her visit till the 1st
of Septemlwr. Her coming halved tho
bourn Miss Wymnn could spend with
Mr. Atwater because she knew he
would not countenance her shoving
aside n guest

What was deficient ns nn art In the
one was present naturally in tho other, j

Lucy Trimble luid never met so grand !

n man ns Atwutcr. She sat lu hU
presence like the timid little mouwo,
she was, her eyes fixed on him In ad j

miration nnd wonder. He never made
n remark but she fancied it must con-

tain something of profundity. She did !

not talk to him, but listened with thei
deepest Interest to what ho said, her
only remarks being sincere expressions
of admiration for his learning, his ver-
satility. Atwater hnd been looking all
his life for some one to appreciate him ,

us he appreciated himself. Here was
a simple country girl who not only hnd '

discovered what others had failed to
discover, but was suQiclcutly Ingenu-
ous not to be able to conccu! her ap-

preciation for him.
"Oh. Mr. Atwater." she said, "you

ought to be nshamed of yourself to be
content with society and hunting when
you would so stiluo lu uny profession!
Who knows but you might bo prist
dentr

Atwater laughed, but he was delight

introduction)
AiKscn, to of the to make
c.ea us young ones, while

can chupcron."
From afternoon till Wednes-

day poruini twjartj&Jo4red bU- -
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Lucy Trimble, who liHtl never neon
tho sen, wns simply delighted,

The outing wan ended, Tho party
wero nt tho station waiting for tho
Inst train to gti to the elty that day or
the parly would huvewnltr-- l for n
Inter one. Suddenly t.ttcy Trimble put
lior blind to her tn'lt nml lUiitooiiettl
that she hnd left her wntoh nt the ho
tel. There remained tlfteeii minute
Wore train time, nud Atwater offered
to go nut get the watch. t,uoy de-

clared that she alone could tlnd It The
two went together They fouiid the
Witch and started to return to the sta
tlon. The train en me along nnd the
other, seeing them within n short tils
tnnee, got nborit-d- . The train moved
out nnd the (tarty waited expecting to
'see the two missing ones come lu from
the last cur. When soiue time had
passed nnd they did not atlpenr Mist
Wyman suggested to Mr. Allison that
he had better go back and see if they
had got on. To this Mr. Allison de-

murred, stating that ho did not pro-
pose to interrupt a tetentete. Whon
the train reached the city it wns dls--'

covered that the missing onea wero not
aboard. Mrs. Wyman proinmM to re
turn, but there was no train to go on J

till morning. ,

Of course when Mr. Atwater and
Lucy Trimble returned they were man
and wife. There could be no other re-

sult without the girl's dltnrs. Mr.
Wrmnn always snoke of the matter tin
n deplomble accident. Mr Allison n '
Intentional with Atwater while Mar- -

Ian Wyman ivild. "1 mint admit th-litt-

minx played It beautifully " 'At-
water say that U 1 trjnlivd thit nn
nccldrnt should have given him suh
an ndombl wife,

JAQUI3MNK nASTWOdO.

A GOLLEGE CHf
tOrtKlnat

"Doctor, I'm ueil up. nnvc palplta-Uo- u

of the heart, no nppotlte, bml di-

gestion"- - .

"In short, you arc a healtliy man
who bus been ruuulng In one groove r.

long that the mind Ih tltvd nnd work I

on tho boIy. Go Into tho country.'
where yu will we no rown of brlclij
houes. no rople on buslnew. no gay
loeiety. These you are used to; seek
the rcver-K'.- "

The season of strangers In the coun
try hnd passed and IVndleton found'
no dlillculty In tlndtng n farrohouie
where he was the only Fori
n few day he took great
strolling about nlono through the'
woods, over the meadows, by th
Btreums, brvnihlng tho fresh country I

air. Starting out on .one of his wnlki'
be met n young girl wheto condition of

lire he couia not nunc ronKe oui. ii
she did hot appear tn bo city bred she
Was eertalnlr different frbm tho ordt-- '
nary farmer daughter. Iteturnlng bj
met the same girl. She had evidently'
been to the post olllee, for she wni
rcadlnc n letter. Pendleton looked nl
his watch.

Whr he did so should need no ex- -

plnnntlon to ono who hns ever been'
similarly situated. If his reasoning!
wero analyzed it would be thus; "8h
goos for the mall at this hour. What
hour Is It? Four o'clock. Tomorrow
nt 1 o'clock I will pas over tho same
ground."

And ho did. Uefore setting out be

had framid u question to put to the
elrl. nnd when he met her. rnlslnfr hU

hat. he astted deferentially: !

"1 Ix-- yonr pardon, but can you dl-- j

roct me to tuo ofilce?"
"Certainly. It Is half a mllo down1

this mnd." '

"And tho tnnll tho eastern mall III

coiuch In"
"At l:ir,."
"Ah. thank you very much." And.

pulling out 1.1s wiiteh. took a glance
at Us fi. "It's Just !." he added.

"I'm going to the KMt oilier. I'll
show you where It Is. You have to
turn Into u bypath Juxt before reach
lug It and might not find it."

"How kind of yon, aiid how fortu-
nate tliat I met you!"

Thnv weeks Inter IVndleton and the
girl were slttllig on i log hesltlo n

renin. They had sat on the mime
log nearly every dny nbout I o'cloek
In the afternoon slneo he had come to
the phiee. and their luttern had re-

mained lu the Kst office till tho next
moruing. Fondloton heuvid u deep
sigh.

"What Is It?" she said.
"My stay here ends tomorrow. I

came for a change, a two weeks' rest,
and I have taknn un extra week." Ho
sighed again.

Now, there aro different kinds of
sighs nt uny rate sighs that express
different things. Pendleton's sighs ap
peared to Indicate his unwillingness to

bouso this evening."
They were not to part Immediately,

for thoy had Just mot; but rcwlletotfi
put hii lirm ,'uround her waist tad,

cd. IIo hud often thought of taking t leave his companion. Itenlly they were
up politics, but refrained from doing J sighs of repentance. IIo was burdened
bo because tho country gentlemen of with tho thought that ho hud yielded
America do not run for congress iih to temptation and hud won a heart
those of Grout Ilrltaln stand for par ' that It would never do for him to

He was delighted with Miss hcbh. He cast a side glance at the
Trl.nblo and considered how he could j girl. She wiib stirring up tho dead
itiay her for her appreciation. i leuves with the end of her parasol.

"I l.ie it," he said after a great' "I suppose wo must say good by here,"
d ' I of tnougbt "I'll Invite Mrs. Wy- - j ho said. "My truln goes in tho morn
t..i.a ri:d Marlau and this little chicken lug, nnd since you have never permit
U down to the seashore for over ted me to call upon you (for the want
Labor dny. I'll n?k my chum', Hob ' of nn 1 cun't go to your

he party it
brtween

Mr. Wymah bo
Friday

bonrdT.
pleasure
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"TAPE"
WORMS
A tnno worm elatitcru fort lonir nt

Un-- t cnm-- i on dm nctnio ntirr Illy laKlnir mo
CASi'AllUTS. This 1 am miro ima enunol nn
una ncmiu lor mo inuii mrco yonr, I tm till!tixtunj Cunoutrir tiiooiilyoruiatllaroriUr of
uoiloe by lotmllilo imoiiln."u.u, t, jjuni.i, usiru, him.

CANDY
CATHARTIC
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... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
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She drew nwny.
Pendleton did not ask her why she

refused the klsn she had so often grant
ed. Useless question. Had ho not
mudo love to her nud hnd she not a
right to expect that he would maku
good his advances and iiNk her to tie
his wife? He felt like a whipped cur.

"I've something to say to you before
you go," said the girl. "I hope you
will not be angry with me. You hnvo
certnlnly been very sweet to me, nnd I

shall never forgive myself If you blame
me. Of course that llrst kiss was not
my fault; It was yours, but it was no
excuse for my letting you kiss me
ngulu."

"Yes," wild Pendleton gloomily, "tho
first was my fault, but tho tlrat step
is always the fatal step. Jlesldes,
there Is un fault In you In the matter,
for you had a right to what my heart
prompted mo to say nnd what"

She stopped him with a gesture.
"Say no more," she said, "or you will
be adding to my sin. I cannot let you
go on or go nwny In Ignorance of
Well, to confess, tho afternoon you
llrst met me 1 was going for n letter
from" She paused, then blurted,
"my lover."

"Your lover!"
"Yes. Think of md ns you will. De-splK-c

me. I have a lover, and till you
oime I never missed going for his let-

ter as soon as it arrived. Since then-w- ell.

Pre sent n boy for It rind got It
on my return from my walks with you.
Don't bo nngry with lie. I know I

have done Wrong, but, you must re-

member I'm only a girl, n mero college
chit And now I'll explain further
thnt I go back to college tomorrow
Pvo been rusticating here, tuivlnc to
pass a condition. Hut next June I'll
be through with the horrid studies,
and Frank and I are td ln married the
dny after commencement You'll
to our wedding, won't you?"

Her conscience wns sufficiently seal-
ed for one pnrtlng k'is nnd they sepn
rated. Pendleton heaved a sigh. li
whether of relief or regret he coult
scarcely himself tell.

"A mere collego chit" tie repeated to
himself, "nnd I supposed I wns s
rann of tho world. Well, she has clear
cd ray (onsclence, nnd as for iier own
after nK, as sho says, she's only a girl "

WE3TC0TT AT WELL.

I'lmt Anierlrnn Slcrl,
The first steel manufacturer Ih the

United States was Cornelius Atherton.
Horn In Cambridge, Mass., In 17'KJ, ho
went Into the Iron business enrly nrid
mudo his first successful experiments
In the mauufneturo of steel In 17(2).

He died nt South Ilnlnbrldge, N. Y.
(now Afton), In 1801).

.Xntv OirUllnn.
With the exception of n few hundred.

Inacd'twlhlo heathen on tho cnM eoiiHt.
(Jreenlnnd, with ItH 10,000 population,'
Is now under a uniform ChrlMtlau

j

I'liOkiilinrn-- i TitiKli-n-- i Aliiinlnltiitt.
According to a German patent the

toughncKH nnd durability of aluminum
can be much lucronKcd by the addition
of phoiphoriiH. Tho addition of 7 to
15 per cent mnkefl the metal extremely
hard and tough and well adapted for
forgjngH. Three per cent prodiiceH a
good horscHhne metal, and with n 2
per cent addition It can be canity rolled.!

Grent Letter tVrltera.
Tho United HtntfH postal department

handles 7,230,000,000 letters and card
a year, a number nbout equal to tlint(
of Great Ilrltaln, Germany ddd tfrnnce
taken together. J

Kimballs in the Seattle Schools

FoP' tiiiy nn onlflr plned Hcvtirnl
inontliH ngo (or live Kimball un-
rig ' 'nuuoy to he plncfd In the
public prhoolc of ''Hittli-- , Wash.,
tho Hoard of Kducutlon Iioh nunln
thin full jlvn onlnrs to -- iiiy
ninoH'h oIh wuh Kimball IriHlrn-uu-nt- K

tncludlnu' a Kimhi-l- l uranil
lo be tnvd in 0m itkHHini iy hull of
tliH nuv liuli 'I'b-Mil- . Ttitr-ov-nitinun- f

tho ui-r- nf the 1. ml ml I

is of ii rigiiiflt-aue- i

Chas. Grissen Music Company
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LUM.BEr
'iMint is wlittt wc have sc mid vvc can

fill nil orders for nny nud nil kinds.

The quality is eunrnuted nud the price

is Right.

Oltr Stock includes anything required in

Spruce, Red nnd White Cednr.

SIMPSON

Hiosi-mai- n isi
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Get The Genuine.

The groat popularity of GENCSTACKKN'S ;;
WHITE PINE EXPECTORANT- - a a aouph
cure- - has oauasd Imitations to bo placed ,.
on aato. These are Inferior In ovorv way, '!
being muddy unsightly mixtures, usually
with a "shake label" attached. Tho genu. ',

Ine medicine Is clear and bright, nnd le ;;
made at tENGSTACKEN'9 only-- Be sure ;;
of the name

j; SlnjsiacKin's Wbits Plni

Mil il I HH Mil II II Mil Ml - II
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PROFESSIONAL CADRS

J. Mi Upton,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Marsliflold, OreRon

Dr. Hoydon,
i Ofllce oppinde I'lilmi fiirnlliirt' ntore

llotirH, 10 to 12 nnd i to 5
Hpt'dnl attention paid to Skin,

Urinary and l)lgitlve OrgaiiH.
U. b. renHlon Kvutiilner. I'lioiio. 'M

MAHSHFIKM), CIlKlip.N

R. H. Walter, D. D. S.
Dental HiirgHin anil Mwhaulcil DontlKt

Olllee NiiHtiurg ilullilllig, A HI,

I'liouo :wi.

MAHSIIKIKM) OUKtiOX

E. E. Straw, M. D.
I'liyMcliin ami Kurgron,

Spcclnl attention given to iIIhchhch of
1 lb Kye, ICnr, .Nibo nud Throat.

Ofllce in HoiigHtiiokcn & Hiulth lllilg.
MAIlSllFIKM) : : 0IU.0ON

tfy

W. U. Douglas.

Attornoy nt Ijiw nnd U.H.ConuiilKHluitor

.mahhiikIkld 0KKG0.V

j; W.l'Bonndtt.
do

Attorhoy uml.bounHoior nt Law

MAI.HIilIKl.b I : ORKCION
for

C. F; rVlcKnlght.
Atlorily at Lw

Offlco in lionn'ott A Walter Block ,

MAHBUFIRLU 1 t OKKG0N

John F. Hall.
AttontoV ot Law

Ohlco In Klil'ortiilo Ulock,

MARBhFIKLD t OHUattN
na

IfH-- f ) I rl I ki

to

MlMMNIMMHNki

H..I- -

LUMBER CO.,
t

NORTH BEND, OR

IHIIIIIIIHIII
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Expectorant.

drange colored packages Z

II II I II 1 1

IH in. I'll '.' .UIUJJ.-L- I U- -J"

I. 8. Kaufman & Co.
Aurnta for North Ilrnil nnd Marahllold
Property. Ktock nnd Dairy Hanchot.
Timber Lutidr nnd Hunl Kitate goner Ally

Ofllpo oyer flohluti'),l)rug Storej
MAHSHFIKU) : t OKKflOM

The Ashland Normal
Tim Koiiihurn Oregon hlaio Normal

tyWI bi'gliiH thi-- r yoHr'c work
llltli A Inrgo uorklng library ho

i inlihvl; tho physical and uhuuilcal
liihratory liahutii fully equipped J n unw

m Mini um building Is bolug nriH.I.,l,
and a larun nud hnudsomu school bulltl
lug ittiimirliig complntloii. Thu neliool

am bbnutlful nud pluturuin
The heolth conditions are of tho bunt:
nud the redid luvironmeut ii pure and
stimulating J thncnursnol study has bu u
strciiKthened nud inai'ti moro praotical.
Tho faculty hds beuu lucrussed In num-
bers upd tho ftlhool is now equipped to

work of the highest order.
This reboot belongs to Southern Ore-

gon. It desires and merits tiio pntrorw
nguoltlin peoplo of this groat section,

catufoguo addrous.
Hunjamin V, MuLKnt,l'reo.

0, II. TnoiiAs, Heo't.

A Onid T.nckla-'- .
"I wlfh 1 had u rich father.

Why?
'Then I'd haYo somo oxcuse for be-

ing ho worthless.- "- Olovclnnd rialn
Deanr.

Fortune has often been' blamed for
b'li'tlr.esf", lnt fortune Is nofc bo blind

inon aw, Bimuol 8mllt; .
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